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rinrmrM Qf c ittfii* CANADA'S WHITENING MAP

It haa be#* m ti «t  «ha pwhWtlwi I b  n b  M  profcibitKM ia N«w- 
hw  af Georgia. paaead to UtT that fcnndUnd«m  mow than foer ttaaa 
H “woold not hold water, but would as larga M the vat* again* it—24r  
hold haar.“  to *  ptMeot legislator* 965 for, 64*48 agarnst. lh *  law « *  
V -- Ih>ngli1 ait that *n d G «*g i* ii qpStpi that fort? par cent a f th* vo- 
aow proviied withdrastie aifow** ters registered at th* laat election
M*ni t b w  prohibit the
aianuiaetar* and Mil* of any h**A «* 
a*tt, w hett* or aot & eoa*ain* *leo- 
hd, and aa liquors containing af mufe 
aa oa**alf cd* on* per cent alcohol
Me permitted. They taetode • »  *ati*
Aippln* bill, as antt-Uqaqr adverts 
btg bill, and *  law covering locker 
«lubs, boer aaloona aa i breweries, aad 
farther provide for tho removal of 
tfirrlftt m h» fhfi to enforce the law- 
These prcWbition measures were pass
ed by overwheming majorttiea and 
become affective May 1, 191IJ.

ADVISABLE AS A  DEFENSE 
MEASURE

vote on the question. Of the fifteen 
electoral constituencies, eleven gave 
more than the required number of 
votes, and alt others except two re
corded large majorities is  its favor. 
The election. waa held November 4, 
but on account o f irtormy weather 
ballot boxea in the St. Barbe district 
could hot be collected for amne weeks 
—and it was this district which turn
ed the tide for prohibition. .The law 
becomes effective . January 1, 1917.

Canada has set ont to “ make the 
map all white.” Province-wide pro
hibition obtains in Prince Edward Is
land and in Alberta. In Nova Scotia 
it Applies to all the province except 
the capital city, Halifax, which may 
outlaw the drink traffic by popular 
vote.. Saskatchewan has a law abol
ishing- liquor in all bars and clubs un
til after the war—then a vote of the 
people is to decide the question. The 
sale in shops is at present under con
trol of the provincial government. In 
the other provinces a large propor
tion of territory is under prohibition 

■h local option. .

The warring nations of Europe 
have forced prohibition Upon the at
tention o i the American people as a 
• iiestion having direct bearing upon 

ionai efficiency and preparedness,
> :!; respect both to tiie. quality of 

■hip and the quantity and 
■ .-.f revenue. World history now 
.. • .ing impels, and compels pa- 

. 1 •-.lilitarists, economists and j tbrou;
. .L‘.ists, to the same conclu-j —

yarding the drink evil. As-POLITICAL 
therefore, of our national de-j 

fense program the abolishn'ent of the , 
liquor traffic should be considered as - 
especially wise and timely. j

______________ . j The liquor question is in politics
TBE SOUTH FAST DRYING UP ;nntil il is settled—which means it is

jthere with increasing- conspicuousness
| for ths few years that remain of the 

The entire South east of the Missis- ,l r i j lk  tr2£Sc>s c.x ist£,nc.c . A n t i ..;jqU or

sippi, with the exception of portions sentiment in this c[,.Jntry has deve,.

an  annotating thst the* wffl p*»- 
ssst prohibition pWudcs, aad men hi 
in State and National, Democrats 

MMirfh t it  advocating *  prohibition 
declaration by tbe party in power. As 
for ths Progressives, t io  Hqoorpreas 
duoacterises them aa Che "Prohigre* 

ai**“  party.

te reports o f the United 
States Bureau of Census, the average 
wages of wage-earnera par aniautt in 
the no-license cities o f Massachusetts 
is I542.7S; in the saloon cities only 
$4*8.66. "Aa average wages paid 
wage-earaers in tha. no-lkento city of 
BroUyn, Mass^ was $636; in aaloon- 
ridden MEwaakee, W js, only |480.

one s " a ®  10c
DO TOO KNOW  

(hat kudreds sf pnHhhaw m M  ha 
glad to sand yea a free •easpWeopj
Sf tbeir Magasine j f  tfcayanW t a * »  

ar addnas. tt I* m r baatarsa to 
mlah PahUshsn only with tha aM H  

af lataUigant ntagastoa rmSara U  
ye* will writs year full address W B I
2 2 *  and seed wi ONLY t« Oa
H w )  or money order. we will send 
m r  aaa>« ta several haadnd poh- 
kturs within a year, who will asad 
n s  PBEE ssinpJ* epsiesi r f  hnndMda 
IMS several h an d re io^  the leading  
fkaadard MagaaiMa. Farm Papere,

B$SZlT1t̂ t£Z!*3

I> A R T I E S  G E T T I N G  

R E A D Y  F O K  T H E  A V A T E R

WAGON

. ef Louisiana and Florida, is now dry. 
Florida has only a few wet spota,

oped to such a degree that political 
parties, old and new, conservative and

these being cities and towns. There are givin̂  to the M  ^
are no saloons in rural district,. In fear3 regardin? prohibition as a Stato 
Louisiana thirty of tbe fifty-nine par- and KationaI igsuCj and the far.seei 
U a. (counties) are dr, and fifty-one of their ,eaders are urging that jt ^  
per cent, of the population is under inc]aded in thc 1£)16 p!atforms Re_ 
no-license. publican Governors of certain States

FOB NATIONAL CONSTITUTION
A L  PBOHlBmON

A meeting of the .Committee ' of 
Nineteen, appointed by t ie  “Got To* 
gether" conference last July, was 
held in Washington; December 5th. 
Eight representatives of national 
temperance organizations, two United 
States Senators and two members of 
the House -were present. In the ab
sence of the chairman, the vice-chair
man, Miss Anna A. Gordon, president 
National W. C. T. U.,. presided.

“However radically we may differ,” 
s>\id Miss Gordon, “in oar opinions, 
concerning tho mooted question of 
preparedness—the investment of vast 
sums cf money for national defense 
and the training of our youth for a 
possible invasion of America—this 

committee is tcetotally agreed that 
greater prepredness for the conflict 
against the legalized liquor traffic is 
of paramount, importance."

The Committee was continued un
der the name of the National Prohi
bition Amendment Commission.

The wording of the prohibition 
amendment as voted upon in the Six
ty-third Congress was approved. It 
reads as follows:

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an Amendment to the Con

stitution of the United States
Whereas, exact scientific research 

has demonstrated

hniilnf MarstiriMj Frsfr1— Joarnsls, 
”  ^-»t*d  Msgssinos and i* fact 

all kinds af higb-grads intaraat- 
sgasinaa coming to you ia most 
n*U  far ever a year and aU fa r  

It cants (ia AwarJ !
WB-DO-Ad-WS-SAY 

aa aaad a silvar diina at sms and yowr; 
a w a  will go aa oar bajct month's! 
sfetalating list and you will b* greatly 
saqprisad at tha results as w « assurt 
jam that yoa will b* mora th«n well 
piaaasd with tha small investment ■ 
Aad yaa W ILL NEVEB regret tt. 
Addreaa tha Magasina Circulating Co., 
Bax 6240, Boston, U. S. A . . Circulat
ing Dept C-73. DON'T faU to wriU 
TOUR full address EXTRA plain. 
Wa hms something in store for you 
—As a real surprise—if you will pleas* 
tat us know in what paper you saw 
this advertisement.

narcotic poison,. destructive and de
generating to the human organism, 
and that its distribution as a bever
age or contained in foods lays a stag
gering economic burden upon the 
shoulders of the people, lowers te ani 
appalling degree the average stand
ard of character of our citizenship, 
thereby undermining- the public mor
als and tlie foundation of free insti
tutions, produces widespread crime, 
peaperism,. and insanity, inflicts dis
ease and untimely death upon hun-

Apples Appies Apples

Oranges Oranges Oranges

Candy Candy Candy

Cheese Cheese Cheese

Mixed Nuts Eng, Walnuts, Cocoa- 

nuts, Peanuts Ground Peas, and 

Gooebrs.

Apples showing some decay at 
sacrifice prices, come quick, and 
get the pick. Special prices in lar
ge quantities, Sunday Schoqlsand 
Employers wanting to treat their 
Employees will do well to see us 
before buying.

SUPPLY tOMPiNl
BURLINGTON AND GRAHAM

dreds of thousands of citizens and _________________________________
blights with degeneracy their children States as provided by the Constitu-
unborn, threatening the future integ- tion: ARTICLE——
rity and the very life of the nation: Section 1. The sale, manufacture

Therefore,-be it resolved by the for sale, transportation for sale, im- 
Senate and House of Representatives portation for sale, and exportation
of the United States of America in for sale of intoxicating liquors for 
Congress assembled (two-thirds sf beverage purposes in the United 
each House concurring therein). That States and all territory subject to the
the following amendment of the Con- jurisdiction thereof are forever pro
stitution be, and hereby ts, proposed hibitod.
to the States, to becomes valid as a j - -
; part of the Constitution when ratified ! Will power can be shown by un up-

that alcohol is a | l>y the legislatures of the several to-date gentleman.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Aik 7*V  l>i«nu for CBI<caKS*TKl I  A  puLuotfD brand rnjtS ta *kd *d4/j\ 
O i ip  tbfttaliic boxM, witb H o n O /  
gibbon. X a s i  * Q  ----  “  - -  w

SfSfiowS4m j f i
y u n  lernr*led m  FelUM*.yun xernrdcd m »«5, SSiS^f^yiTpelSiSl 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERETIM STK28U>

E L E V E N  Y E A R S  A G O
Dr. R. M. Morrow, J. M, Fix, J. C  Staley, J. L. Scott, J. Zeb W ?iier, A. F. Cates, J, M. Cooke, W. E. 

Sharpe and a few others met and organized

A la m a n c e  H o m e  B u ild e r s  A s s o c ia tio n
It was not a very big beginning but during tne ele ven years that have come and gone we have stead

ily gone forward until today we have

A sse ts  o f  $ 9 2 ,9 6 1 .4 6
but that is not all, we have built homes for those who would probably have never owned a home but for 
the Association. 

We have matured 8 series and paid back to stockholders near

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A »d  w t k&»* ju st aagua. tiie m«Kt aleva* year* w ill maan at or* fo r the Association than befcra. You complain about k i f  k laxaa, aamt aa jn with tu  w htra yaa d *a ’t hav* b* pmy 1m«k.

A  6  p e r  c e n t In v e s tm e n t
free from  all taxea, nothing safer, not&ing bett*r.

T h e  2 2 n d  S e rie s
is now open and payment t*  asgin Januaay 1,1916. W E  have already sold $10,000.00 worth o f stock in this serias, watch i t jprcw. . ..

T H E A LA M A N C E  H O M E  B U ILD E R S  A SSO C IA T IO N
J. L. SCOTT, President; W. S. 3KARPR, JUaretary 4k T r tu n n r ;  DR. R. M. MORRttW, ViM-fYMidmt.


